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FIRST NORTHER I 
OF SEASON 

IS WET ONE.
Last night a bright 

1‘ tunn played acros.-; thi* honv'-tis 
from West to East for two liom.. 
or more and was followetl^iiy 
wet norther, which is blow in r 
this morning with a steady, soak - , 
ing rain.

Just after dark heavy, black 
clouds rolled up from the West . 
and the display of electricity ' 
made one think it was the sprine 
of the year instead of OcIoImt. 
However, there was no tlow u 
pour, as it looked like tlu-n' 
might be for awhile. When the 
rain began to fall it came 
and will do no damage to the cot
ton except retard picking.

The rainfall up to 8 o'clock thi 
morning was ,6U of an inch. In 
the early part o f the week .2-'* 
o f an inch fell making a total of 
.85 for the present month. Dur 
ing the first nine months the 
rainfall at Cotulla was40.i><), and 
at San Antonio 40.5.5. This i.> 
the greatest amount on record :it , 
San Antonio and we presume. 
this would apply to all South ' 
weat Texas. I

tin. R \ >1,D tl.S
1OR Ai’PENim iTlS.

.d II;i:p.-i- was taken to
; t.iii .r , . 1 A.iliic.^day night

....  I'.mdiiion. siif-
it't III pp. ndicilis. Dr
I , ; ■ a pel him. He
il iii . , two or three
tia.., i'. 1 c nisideraUy.

J *; i ■■ ti>).s|)iial wa.s
I't*. 1 • 'pfrat liMi was p4*r-
.ili'in 1 P  • lui'ine l. Word
i 1• <.11 ... ■ ■ ier l;iv sialetl that
Ilf ■ 1 ■ .iii>ii)>- as well as
i-' illd 1 . Mr. Hariier
i;v t»V a., id’ ag,.‘ and it
i' \hi i u* if i1 Iiul a man of this

tiirv i. an op-ration of
ill).- kmil.

ft

1 k : 1, DKI.IVERY.

ii->.ritniiii . 'I'liida.. loth, we
will 1 f:it 1-r mi.fi tiandise fre.* on
.M.iiu Wednesdays nnd Fri-
da\ ,s. leiitwi'v will Ik- made
o!i e under ijtd IMI. No
i(T d‘■li.

i *•itulla Mere. ('o.
w .11. Fullerton & Co.

An llllcM- |se eaiiie ilown the
.\u«v thi weeK. Mr. M. V.
.Siitli)II wii ' ii\ "s acro-iS the Dim-
mil e .ipii ■. Ime. reportod Thurs-
liuy liia. . 1 ■ r.-v-iT was aim-ist
a : liigli '
Iasi we-.;

as It was

COLUMBIA

We have in sto?k soin > fi i • ' i! i n > i I io o m m  

and invite youtodr.ii) iiian i 'i ■ cne g.»od 

music ani singing. T n w i ;  m i . ir  led you 

could put in your hoin > ta il svtii.i  ̂ nitre 

pleasure to the old and i -  .-w- <*>• •.«►> wuucw'- 

line o f Records.

Come in and let us show y.iii an ! ............. i.rices.

GADDIS !>H \ vVe \ V.

T. J. ALDERMAN DIES
AT AKTESIA WELLS.

Thonm.s J. Alderman died at 
5 o’clock Tuesday evening at 
Artesia Wells, having lieen a 
sufferer forman.t months. Ue- 
ce.a.asl wa.s one of the pioneers ̂  
1,11 Salle county, having lived in 
tin* county since the early eight
ies, the greater part o f that time 
ranching near Artesia.

Deceicsed was a member of the 
Artesia Camp Woodmen of the 
World and was buried at Cotulla 
under the uuspices o f that or
der WcHinesday. Rev. W. L. 
.Skinner, pastor af the Baptist 
Church, conducted the religious 
s»»rvice at the grave

Deceased is survived by his 
wife, four daughters. Mrs. W. L. 
Uingford, Misses Exzene, Ella 
and Janie, three sons, Clyde, 
Max and John, and one brother, 
E. W. Alderman of Artesia 
Wells.

The Record joins in extending 
symiiathy to the bereaved family.

Republican Party To Be White.

lay.

Fort Worth, —A white iwlicy 
for the Republican party o f Tex
as was officially announced from 
headquarters to the Texas Re
publican Council by chairman 
C. C. Littleton in a statement to 
the prt‘ss following a meeting o f 
republican leaders here todi 
The statement follows:

"Texas is a white man’s coun
try and government must rest 
exclusively in the hands o f the 
Caucasian race. The Council is 
comiMsed of white republicans 
and they will dictate thepolicies 
o f the party. We invite all law- 
ibiding citizens who accept the 
alv)ve principles o f government 
to vote the ticket but the poli
cies o f the Republican party of 
Texas are now in the hands of 
white men and are going to re
main there.

"The Republican party has in 
times past been prostituted b; 
negroes being ailowed to atl 
conventions as pawns of 

.  oglitif.'ians 
^ c e -o r  power 
For the past thirty years 
l)tx>gres8 of the party has been 
retarded and its development 
dwarfed by black and tan politi
cians participating in and at- 
tem))ting to donate its affairs.

"This country must be govern
ed by white Americans who are 
in sympathy with American tra
ditions and institutions.*'

NEARLY 3,000 
BALES COTTON 

GINNED TO DATE.
■m -----------
Ina number o f bales o f cotton 

ginned in the county is nearing 
the 3,1)00 mark, the exact num
ber being 2,700. Had it not 
been for the wet weather this 
w(>ek no doubt that figure would 
have been reached by tonight.

Rain last night and today will 
delay picking. A  serious mishap 
occured at the Woodward gin 
yesterday evening which will 
put it out o f commission until 
the middle o f next week. Until 
repairs are made cotton from out 
there will come to Cotulla. The 
Millett gin has been running day 
and night all the week.

Cotton prices reached the high
est figures o f the season this 
week, 33 1-4 cents being paid 
yesterday.

It is how estimated that the 
total crop o f the county will 
probably reach 6,000 bales. Had 
it not b^n for the destruction 
done by the storm it would have 
probably reached 7,600 bales.

Following is the number of 
bales ginned by the different 
gins of the county.

Millett.......................  1,026 '
Cotu lla....................... 760
Bncinal-- .........  660
Woodward — ............ S26

T o U l ............ ...2,760

L6ERT
t h e  n a t ia n t J  
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Dr Bird’s Lectures
WiUContinM^

Dr. Martin B. Byrd ia giving 
a seri- s o f lectures at the lUtho* 
dir^lbareb eneh Sunday niidM.
V„  ̂ V --—  y  —
fn.|^ dm Pyramid," Last Sun- 
daMiight Utere was a large crowd 
out u  hear him, and for the be* 
nefic of those who were not pre- 
sent'on the first night he review
ed largely his talk o f the pre
vious Sunday night in order to 
lay the foundation for his lee- 
tures to come.

In his talk Dr Byrd brings out 
some wonderful facts concerning 
the Great Pyramid and uses the
scriptures in supporting his con 
tentiun that it was erected by 
Divine aid. It is the oldest 
buikliiig in the world, dating 
back to 4,U(N) B. C.

Dr. Byrd is an able man and 
those who are missing his lec
tures are missing a great deal.

Wanted—A small cook stove. 
— Mrs. J. L. Porter, Near Pub
lic School.

CopyriRhi i»i*hy 
K. J. Maynoidh It.<MCu> Lo.

ewtMinty your'- when yi 'i l.iv vonr -.niokecan^s on the table, 
J call for a tidy red tin or a lopi— > il -i Hrince Alb».rt uiid roll
nakkl'a cigarette I You’ll want to h-"- a uu.-il bureau to keep count 
of yoor amokestuntsl Why, you 1 -v.-r d imeil of the sport that Ilea 
*awaitinc your call in a home roh -d cVtri o,; whv.n it's P. A. for the 
ipmekittii

Taft about flavor) Man, man v  )i. C : -ot the listen of half your 
anw**‘*‘irasr until you know what vullii.i; < m witti r\ A. can do for your 
'oontantmanti And, back of P. A.'s fl-. -ur. a. ’ rare fruqraiice—proofs o f 

AMrerf* quality—stands our - vek’ iive patented process that 
I oat Wla and parch t With r. A. your smokesoni' in u makin’a ciga- 

taita wUl oatlaat any phonograph lei-ord '‘ver heard I Prince Albert 
ia a dneh to roU. It’s crimp cut anJ ttny: p-.ii like a reifular omit

Princa Albert upsets any notion you ev'-r hml ns to how delightful a 
pipe can be I It is the to! t) made three men smoke

■re ofw was smoked beloic. It ' won men all over the nation 
to the k>ya of amoking.

f t .  J .  B i m O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y . .... .......... . ..

AweMmifogf
tmdimppyi ' 
^1^ fiendi

pomn4 erywM 0m  
wtfk "
thet keepe

Queen To-Nifirht
S P  E C IA  L  

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
in Manhattan Madnospt 

5 Roela

EUROPEAN W AR PICTURE 
Fighting With the Alliea

COMEDY
Fatty Arbuckic and Charley 

in The Roundera

K IN U  f

Leaders
or the Seetson—

w iA o u t  ft d o u b t  th is c la im  b e lo n gs  to

SoeiETY Shoes
^  T^**y hava the cEutrm o f beauty —  the 
dwtiacBpn of aacluaiveneaa the refinement ol the 
bam aM  naweat in atyla—the enduring skapclinewt 
of hae foottwaar.

Cwnphta ceatumiaa ia given iu  final touch with
a  pah of So c ie t y  Shoes. They are specialty

- ia wduch perfection of fit ensure* lasting 
cenfort—high*gra«la quality of material ensures 
thofaughqr Mtiafactory wear.

la la a «dd* variaty « f comet 
■— afl ^  aamst laadMra. with
Msaea KSraa BaaND”  vA m ft

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. M. B. Btrrd, the Chicago 
CYE h P E G A U rr. who is here 
representing the lalcraalioaal Pel- 
roleuai Compaay, is now located ft 
the office act! dooi to the Post 
Ofrir.in Colala, Texas, aad wiM be 
glad to coasuk with My who 
•iiffiring fiom ao,*' (arm of eye trouble. 
Df. B>r<l was fonactly ProfeiMi ef 
Disease of the eye ead Nanraai Re- 
Oescs in tlw DENVER OPTICAL 
COjl̂ i EC E and bet had years af 
esptrience ia Calaga aad Oftic 
wor||[ in our great ciliaa. 
t Xfi :e hours lro« 9 to 12 aud 2 to 

tt|U  ̂ • xrept iiundiy.

' 1

1 hav« turned over the Agency 
o f the Gulf Refining rompany 
to Mr. J. T. Carr, who will ap
preciate your future business.
In this connection 1 desire to 
thank my patrons for th ir past "

I offerings

Wedc'sireto lhan'. oor fiienils 
for their kindness din ing (be 

' illnt'S'’. and at the d ath ol oiir 
|helovt>d husband and f.-ilher, 
»T. J, Alderman, esp' '̂cially the 
Woodmen of the WuiM. Wo 

aiqireciate tlie Moral

Roland A. Gouger.
t 'I'hi* hitiiiily.
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TH E COTULLA OTCOED, COfiDLLA. T IX A R

I h. Cotulla Record i £ Xp £ Q  JQ  COLLECT

SUM OF $53,000,001.VIA N >V & MANLY, i'ublishen

i’ii!)H<ln-iJ l.vi-iy SolutJay. -

3 i ' ) i pt i i m;  Sil.fiO pt*r aimuiii

GOOD HbALTH RULES FOR ALL

Englioh Peo^e Havo Many IdOM 
Which It Would Ba W ell for 

Americant to Copy.

OiiP of tbf* inimt |M>pular fomin of 
fdHifl In K ii t̂Ihik) Is chooM«. ThU  wup* 

4 IiIkH.v o(imvi)triit«4l prolt'ln 
f«Hul vvltif h, vvlitMi |iruporty rli^^neil uDiS 

Ik iiMiHlIy well auMiintlateil. 
Not oiil.v <I«M‘K this fofHl coutulii H large 

» i»f pr«>teln. but It «U«* oou-
tnlfw flit anil iiiIimthI khUa. When 
«'Oiiiti}n»i| ulth hri’Mil. uhit'll U  a carbo 
hyiiniti' f<KNt, tli44*si> iimke» an bleal 
OMK'hmntioii. .supplying nm It does nil 
ihr »‘li*iui*nfs iMM'cssary fur nourish' 
inni. piM(*>||i, ftit. carlNi hydrute ami
ininurnl subs.

t’tiii^o «nd liivHd la a very |H»pulur 
form of food in Knglfliid and It Is 

by ull luring au ei4>-
Ui ii:: .il fiMnI It 1h fHteii to a larger 
avle-ip 1 V thu Inburiua tianses. who. 
OM iiic t>' the Huit uf work they do, re 
qv.ire i \  ••mhI tisKUe huUdtT at a lUtKl- 
rr* f*» j)r!i*e.

. • V .‘11 fo remember ih «t part of 
tl:«* ■ •■idlh of the Kitgliali nu*e 1m du«* 
t« Mi fai'l that the Kiiglisli life Ik hQ
• r* ■ r l l f i . mid It is a very good
Ji' • '4T 11- t«» protlt by this and cul*
ti'C*> .;1 ull tltiu>s, ill ourxelveN and Iti
Mr ! tr'Mi the hflbit of gettlag out-
* iii utirh mk iMiSsibla.

WORTH A PLACE li'J

U31 TiN TO WEIGHT SILK

Minufacluiera Hava ta Employ Mata> 
rial Which Would Eacm Hardly 

Euluble far Human AppartI, j

fVo hflcr ndopird nmny finrlpn IdraP 
r { I'oint'urt or iitiMtv. hut nu ont hua i 
BOaglit tu liitroitiico the woodro ahoo | 
tro!ji Holland. Thr tin atnoklng la 
•ret lô k .iiyeo«ii\r of luxury, and 
y»t miin.r of ii» 'vrar them. Of ruurao 
II (lerioii oiiuld not wear a aock of 
tigh'ren rarat" tin and be UDi'on- 
loua o ' It, bill If the tin la alleyad 

p'd dlHgiiisiHl with allk he can weor 
n coDrldrialil" amount ut It wltbunt 
M tportltlg It.

la PuttMic round tops nod hottoma 
out of tin vhveta In the mauufacttiro 
of Ho eaiia there retualna a certain 
I ' mBt of Men bare aat up
rd- ')ta flfiirlng thr inu.xliauin number 
of rath plrrea of varinoa alira that 
can be rtit from a aheet of the tin, 
find Bttll thare It tha watte loft over 

Relief la founjTn'iRcTdeftaTuT 
of ;ha nianufaelurer of allk. who noeda 
a 1- a aiihatanre to walght hta gooda. 
/ lllk rarmant haiiga and flia and 
he’d* lt» ahnpo hettar If weighted. 
K\ erybody kn-ov« how aoft ntnl light 
r 'ho unweighted |»ongee allks. Ho 
f  ”mmifiictiirora of tin enna nnd of 
%’U< ''ooperi.ie. One dlsiMisen of IiIm 

n v,.ete, nml the i,ther eonverta Iho 
1 cl- ' Inio tin rhlorldo uiid wnrka It 
I t. *ke ’voven a'ii>. Vlnimlly nil the 

■■e o' tin enn fnetorlea Ik |oiI to 
r n«i' So ■ silk atockinga eoulnln 

I - aiio h 11“ .vo |iei- cent of till. The
’ If legiiiio'ile, all.... the
1 Tile -0 i.-im! a “Ilk Ihnl 1“ firm nnd 
P 'livy f.T l eiMiiln giirmeiita for whleli 
In,’ I an !iiI ' i t ileKires a iiorfeet HI.

Pllk " '  “t,-. an,'ll H“ woinout und 
at-off .arn.iiila, heromea In turn n 
■lire,, of ilii Horlh Htteiitlon. ling 

' eker> give hiili lieid to nllk reiii 
I int-. I ni 1 11,. full.' oolleet linen nnd 
• ool l lie re ; I ; .'ra’ union. If there 
It Kuril II ho.ly, |,d;;li| welt tllki* Ilollee 
f till' iliforinul!.>n The till rlllor- 
de In 'lo dll 1“ eio'ilv ronverted Into 
In oNlilr I,;. l.i|iiili,- the material, nnd 
from ihr o\hl.’ ihr ini'lul tan be re
solved. Vuiiflj'w I'oinpunlun.

PARK A PLACE OF WONDERS

Vellowrtone Haa Many Mtrvele Which 
Will for All Time Fumich 

Attraction for Tourleta.

Tn wrltlny of the Yellnwatone park, 
.Tol.n M'lir Iiiik nhIiI: "|n Home of the 
Kprlng IrirliiK the wntora though atlll" 
WBrni, :::v perferilj- enlni. nnd ahlne 
hinndli In ii aod of nvorleiinlug grata 
nnd llovvers, m If they were thor- 
riuyht.i eooki-il iil Inst. MUd net aalde 
to aelt:.' iihil eiail, Otliera are wildly 
h- ll‘r,- ,,ver aa If running to watte, 
thoiiviiii.is of Iona of the precloua 
liij,. loliiK thrown Into the air, to 
f  ” III rjiidiiig Ho,Ilia on the clean 
e-o-iii ■' ..1- of ihe oKlabllahnient, keep- 
l;.g ' ilool.em III a diaianee. Instead 
o ' h 1 rig lliiiiild pule green or ature 
s 'iter, lOii. r pota nnd eratara are 
io. u ill aealdliig mud, which la 
t' sf'd lip froni three to four feet 
1 ‘ I 'rt.i f'li. In aileUy. rank-amelllng 
C H' -ea. " I ll giiepli'g, helehlng, thud
ding aotiiiflK iilaaterliig the brnnchea 
of nelKlthorinc treea; every Haak, re
tort. hot <r., lng nnd geyaer haa aoine- 
thlng Kfii 'hil in It. no two hetng the 
•nme In feiii|o-riiliire. color, or coin-
jKUllliiU.''

If II imin la too proud to heg and tiai 
him. at t.i -lea l,  tlie "inly thing left for 
him la to I'ei ini-toil.

The niiin who thliikH he can make 
a aiii-i ean of nnylhlng he miilertiiker 
la iipt to he nil iitiKiii’ivaafiil thinker

Too oflrii when a ninii'a gianl deedr 
ainnk for Ihein-elrea he a|Milla th< 
effert In goiiiL' nroiiiid with hla month 
Olien.—<'hh-ngo Newa.

•OUTHERN METHODISTS O U T U N I
FLANS FOR HANULINO GREAT 

CENTENARY FUND.

Organization Will Collect Largaaf 
Amount Ever Handlod by Any 

Roligieut Ornonfinatlon 
Anywhoro.

The Centenary ComiiilaalaB Of th« 
Methmllat Fplacupjl Church. 8uutb, 
baa annoiineed lu plan fur collacting 
tba t&3.U00.V00 tMl which waa pledgad 
for ihe mieelouary work uf Ihe eburoh 
Id ibe rei-ent elglil day driva Tho 
plan waa prepared anil will be dlrect- 
•il by Colonel John K EdgerloB. ef 
TcnneaKee. the general ceutenary 
traaauror and the director of the dw 
partmeiit of finance for tho Centenary 
Couiiuiaaion

Colonel Kdgerton ta a well knoars 
buaineta mau He la prealdent and 
manager of the I.ehanon Woolen Mllla, 
prealdent of Ibe Teitneaiee dtlate Man- 
ufacliireri Aaaoclallon. aad durlag tka 
war lie wan a niemher of Ibe exeeutlv# 
rommlltee of the war Industry board 
appoinleil by I’realdeat Wllaoa.

"Our slogan Is no ahrlokage. but an 
Increaaa," said Colonel Edgertoa rw 
cenlly. "Juat aa tbs Hoathern Metho- 
dlit church haa aurpaaaad all record! 
In aecurlng pli-dgen fur beaaTolaat 
piiriMiaaa and ban raised tho largest 
aiim ever given lo any church al ona 
time In Ihe hUturg of Ihe world, so do 
we expect tu set a new record In tM  
colleclion of these pledges ”

An Eatenalve Organization.
Tho organization through which 

these pledges will bo collected hai 
four renters of reapoailblllly. Tba 
first Is a general flnanca rommlstloa 
with headquartrra al Naahvlllo, haadad 
by Culoaol Edgartun Thia conmla- 
alon haa prepared tha itandard plan 
and will direct Ihe enttra moveraont, 
handing down In Ihe various bodlca 
throughout the church detailed plaaa 
lor their guidance.

There will also be a coafareace cab- 
Inal In each annual rontarenca of tba 
church, about forty In number. TbaoR

e~.wee w — aanawA

Cammenplaca Jingle Can-lcz ; i - i 
mant ta Which Mart of 'J- 

Should Subtcrlbe.

Every imee In avilille h iii ii.'Ii- v  •. 
a genius for rliymeM .|lii-.J. ii n  i' 
big rliuuk of ti'iiili into yer^e Tli 
are the unknown nml perli:.p. iim- n 
aclous |Hieta. Viiu see Ihelr i,.i||hiii: 
Inga nil plcliire p..“t 1-11,11“ “'-ill. I. il ,..i 
dead walla and In utliei- iinlo iV. .1 f. i 
and wholly iiiiexp- ■ led pliii-i-a.

A friend aenda iia one of ilie«e wnii 
dering vngurlea. iii,.l we luive a., nr - ' 
eiijoyial reading II that vve li rewl |i 
pass II on to you. Il runneth iliiit;

**l.et li.r howlgss lii.w-I,
And 111. arew-lvra aruw’l.
And tl.r pii.w'. ra pr«>wl.

And the see-"Tiw-l r,i It.
Itelilnit tl„- n*. .1 
There Is |ileli-y , f tight.
And Itilnaa ate all right,

And I KNOW  IT."

One hiimlred rti.iniea of II.W nHtiii 
pul Into H Imok woiil.l coiMhiiii- a ft- 
grhater nnd nn II I i;i-l\  m .re *iii|i> I 
taut phlloa.iptiv III,in I'tnto'a or Eim.r 
ton's or any oilier prodm-ial l,y elili i 
ancient or iinHlt-in Miy.-s,

In the elglit lliiea of ilint eruile an.I 
homely Jingle li.-re reproduced llierv I- 
all the phtloaophy th*it niiy uihii tiei-da 
It la a declurnlloii lif fniili. It la n | ro- 

I found expreaal.m of le-Hef In Hie gie d 
I nesa and Hie wImIoiii of lo-d.
! Will the friend who m -iiI lla Hie 
I rli.viiie plense ncecpi our very gn-Hl 
, HiaiikaV- laiK .\i,..j I'lnu.s,

1 8  c e d t »  a  p a c k a g e

Camafa ara aoM aaaryw^ra im aciaaUSa* 
ally •9tt>ed paohagaa of 20 oigaralfea; ar 
laa paeAagaa (200 oigaraftaa) in a gJaaa- 
Jaa-pppar-eovaratf earlon VTa alrong(y 
racommamf thja carion fo r Ihm hoftu or 

> tupply, or whon you iravat

ot tba Confarance Mliilonary Hecra- 
tary, Cunferenca Cuuipaign Dlractor, 
tba Lay loader, and the Conferaued 
Centenary Treasurer. Each of tbeae 
officials have certain apaclflc dullea, 
and will direct Ibe work of collecting 
nil the pledget In each annual cunfar- 
ence

In each of tha four hundred dlstrldta 
of the church there la a almllar cab
inet composed uf the Presiding Elders, 
tha Idly leaders. Campaign Dtrectura 
and Ihe Chaliman uf tba Melbodlit 
Mlaute Men. The Conference Mlaalun- 
nry Sarretary la an ex-offIcIo member 
of all ditirict cablneta The work of 
oellecting in the disiricta will be aa- 
garvtsed by tbit district cabinet.

Twenty Thaueand Ctiurehaa.
In aach of tba SO.OOt lecal churchea 

there will ba local oablneta oonipuaed 
of tha paster, the oeateaary treat- 
urer, the campaign director, tha lay 
leader, the chalrroaa of the minute 
■en. tha Suaday school superintend-

t
dnt and the president Of the Wouiaa'a 
Mlislonary Suclely This cabinet will 
do all the acinal work of collecting the 
Indlrldual pledgee

The persona who made aubtcrlp- 
lloai win be dlrlded Into Hats of 26 
nnd tha liita will be placed In charge 
of a certzdn member of the church 
chblaet who will collect all pledges aa 
they come due.

One feature of the atandard plan la 
that lha local church will be reaponi- 
Ible for collecting Iho full amount of 
Its aubacrlption. If any aubacrllirr 
dies or meets with misfortune such as 
to render It Impossible for him to pay 
bis pledge. It will be the duty of the 
church cabinet lo sneure another per
son to take tha place of the one thus 
become dellnqurnt.

It la also proposed that every new 
member who comes Into Ihe church 
ahall also be asked lo make a contri
bution to the Centenary fund.

The Ceatenary fund of IIIS.OOO 000 
will ba used for tha church in an ax- 
tension of Its missionary work 
tbroughont the world Several million 
will be eent In the devastated re- 
glees of FTnnca, Belgium. Poland and 
Rataln. Ot^ar millions will go In tha 
asvta foreign fields scrupled hy the 
church—Mexico, llraxH. t'uha. Africa 
Chlaa, Jupaa and Korea. Other mll- 
Msaa will ba laat la the Industrial 
Bootloat of tha great cities, tn tha 
SMaatalns. among the Immigrants, the 
■agraas aad the Indians, and in build- 
ISf eharebas In the missionary tarri- 
lary mt tha Ugitad Htntes.

BELONGS TO THE PREHISTORIC

City That at One Time Had Many In- I 
habitants Ona of tha Shew Plaeaa 

of New Maaice.

A lost city Ilf kii.isN) hiiiiii’s has heen 
found In II great ciia.viin lairely -10 
mill's fnaii Hic i-liv of Hniila Pc. N. M. 
It Is ri‘|iiili il III III" Hie tlrst known 
city Ilf the t'lM-lilll tribes of I'uelilo In
dians of III). Siiulliui'st. The place la 
called Itlfo de bis Krljidi's or Tyu-on- 
yl. and Is one of the world's wonders.

Here, In little caves In the aides 
of gigniittc cliffs, ilwelt the pre
historic cliff dwellers of Aiuerlcn In 
i-omiuuiial ilwellliiga, that weiw al
most tiumune from attack by aithar 
maa or the giant benata o t tho atos# 
•gs

The valley la about 12 mlloa lest 
and about half a raUa wtda, with tha 
•haer walla of the clltf towarlag par 
pendlcularly for thuusanda of foot. Eor 
tome distance they nro rad ar browa- 
lah In color, and then In pUree they 
are daxxllng white. Almeot tho as- 
lira surface la honeycomhed with thoa- 
aanda of voleanlc blowholao, that asca 
upas •  ttaia balchad farth aslplMir 
fO M  and ataaap o f A *  s m ,
Iwopeopia uaad theae holea aa doaw 
to tliMr homre, and anlargad tha tntsl 
riara to aolt thoir famUlor Soma 
built threa-atory bnlldlaga la front of 
the cavea, but little reinaloa of thoaa 
faata of maaonry.

IL X REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
WlaWatslsm.N.C.

blend o f  choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had I Camels give 
•uch universal delight, such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
call them a cigarette revelation 1

I f  you’d like a  cigarette that <k>es 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, s m o k e  Camels- I f  you 
hunger fo r  a rich, m ellow -m ild  
c i g i ^ t e  that has ail that desirable 
cigarette “ body” — well, you get 
■omeCamete as quickly as you cani

Cfunels’ expert blend makes all thh 
delightful qu a lity  possible. Your 
personal test w ill prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigareitea 
3fOu ever sm oked that just seem 
made to meet your taste! You will 
prefer thbm to either kind o f to
bacco smoked straight I

Compare Camels fo r  quality and 
•i^sfaction w ith any cigarette in 
the world at any pricel *

1 DR. R . L  GRAHAM

In a Gauntry Praetka.
Twe country boya, twelve and four 

taaa ycara of age. walked Into my 
oflee one morning and had no toooiT 
cloaad tha door, whan one of them 
placed hla hand over hit ear, Jumped 
atfund on one foot then on the other, 
ewearlng and exclaiming: 'There ha 
foaa, there ha guea," and when I 
naked him what waa tha matter, lie 
replied that ha had a bug In hla ear.

Before I could examine him he re
peated hla contortlona, exelalinlng: 
There he goca again, there he goi'K.- 
The hug was playing taps on IiIk 
memhrano tympanl. 1 plaeod Hie boy 
before a window and with a ixuieare 
mirror threw a bright light through 
the ear a|>ertrum. The hug saw the 
light and eanie forward, crawling out 
to the edge of the ipectrum. and I 
pleked It off with my flngera. When I 
ahowed the boy the bng he aabl: 
‘‘Thank Oodi how much la ItT" 1 re
plied a dollar. The other boy, who had 
bean attentively watehlng the proeeed- 
Inga, exclaimed; “A dollar; well, that's 
gall. You never took out that bug; 
he walked out hleself.”—Journal of the 
Amarican Medical Aaeoclatlun.

I

Physician 

and Surgeon.

Bea. KmljlCaMli fW aK T

rOTUI.I.A. TKXAS.

i#as#e a a <vtf # *•  a <:« • A f • -A?

T. R. K E C K
L u m b e r , H a r d w a r e , W a g o n s  

U n d e r t a k e r ’ s S u p p lie s .
Lime, Cement, Brick snd all kinds Baildem Suiiplios. 

Cotulla, - Texas.

Anericah Barber Shop
W. L  frav, ProNi'tar

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for White Star 
lAiuiMlry.

Basket shippeil Wednesday.s

S.AN ANi ONI O JK.X W

A P L A C E  r O  S T O P  A F W O H T H  ^ViULC 

THE H O M E  O F  A L L  TE X A S

PERCY rrRRF.LL.

Thaokeray'a Natabeah.
Turning tbe pagaa of Thackeray'a 

nolebook for "Tho Tlrglnlana,” even 
If one could oot afford to own such a 

I treaaiira for manuacript col lecture, 
' wonir be highly iDteraatlng to anybody 
familiar with the novel. There are 
aeverel pages of aotea on tha history 
and mannara of tbe period. Including 
a icminder of Quean Cartillne'a bad 
apelllng. a deacriptloa of King Oeorge'a 
mannera, notaa about atage coaches, 
Indiana, colonial warfare, and various 
other points that tha author felt It 
would be well to remember aa his story 
•leveloped. Here and there he made 
a pen-and-Ink sketch by the way, rang
ing from a portrait of the duke of 
t'liU'herland to a sailor In the coatume 
of 1761 and two men In wigs and rapes 
watching a horse rare. Some of the 
material In tbe notebook was evidently 
diacardad by tha author tn writing tba 
novcL

BIm Handaama and Hlalaria.
Thera la no tree In the Onited 

Ptatee probably which ta more popu
lar than the elm, and there It good 
reason for this, for It la extremely 
grncaful and beautiful, eaya lha Amae- 
Iran Foraatry aaaoolatlon of Waah- 
Ingtjin. There are many hlatoric elms, 
t<a>.' It was under an elm, for la- 
atanca, as every erhool boy wtll re
call, that Washington took command 
of Ibe American army at ramhridga. 
few  treea In tba United Btalea bava a 
wider dlatribattos than tha ala. Ona 
atrlbiai fata  M  tha aMi has s  asss

STATA'bA'I'S'l'A'I'A'tA-t'A-t-A-l-A-l-ATA'b

I John W. Willson 

Attorney at Laiiv

WiH pruHcc in Caurir

1 REAL ESTATE ACF.NfV.

2  rjOTUU-A, Tf'XAS.

LA-aSAA-aATA CAa-a-r a-r n-r-A-f-AA a7
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P.C. Tailor Shon.
Tmtemhone 90.

Ldcated Smth «1 Gilia«r Hotel 
S New Back's Place.
ft 

ft
A Ladies Suits and Skii ii'
• • a Spf'ciHlly.

P. G. CORTEZ t
v «  ^toekf‘O^of»RfRRREU0tRyom»

J Cleaning and Pressing J
}

Sslesmsn Wanted

Lubricating Oil, Gn'.nsi', Painr, 
I pecisltie", wbolt? or part time. 
I onunission Ka.sis. Man with 

,ror rig. Deliveries from our 
outhwestem refinery.

r
rside Refining Co., Cleve- 
Ohio.

WE LEND MONEY
ON fAKM i ANJ KANCil,-.-;

and tlii'iHigh oiir

TRUST DEPARTiVIENr
Act as TrusLec.s an ! A'i’iiiniitr it »r, 

of Kstatos.
E. B. CHANDLER, San .Vntonio, Ti' vas.

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm catch you unprepared. 

WE PA Y  THE DAMAGE.

THE MANLY AGENCY.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothei CleaneJ, Pi oised
and Dye.d. Hats biockel.

Repairing akillfully done.
Send me your work. 1 urn
an old-timer in the busi-
ncs8.

Front Street.

.1 IAAAAAAAAATATSTBBB^AB

t

!  DR. w. C. K
DtNIM

I'/n'i: iii i ,  i

a .Sjetijily

2S Yews Expericace 

Mice Over Cad'ki Pswaicy

I

\
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THE COTULLA RBCOKl). (W U L L A .  TEXAS

GOVERNMENT
Jud^e Lattimore*»i

BLANKETS
$4.00 $0.95 EACH 

POST 
PA ID

As; u result of the sudden termination of the war the U. S. Gov- 
erninent had on hand immense stokes o f Woolen Blankets which 
were purchased under the EinorRecy Act. To help hammer down 
the hiifh cost o f livinR we offer a part o f this surplus at prices, 
iluality consiJertHi. that are unmatchable.

Ill stulinR colors b^sure to make first and second choice.
If your first choice is sold out we will then send seeond 
choice. Every Blanket guarantee perfect.

U. S. C’ m’ l Blanket No. G9.'S -N ew  Woolen Blankets waranted 
never used. Orders tilled from oriirinal hales bearing U. S. Army 
Uuarlerinasler stamp. Heavy grey or blue Blankets-the very 
best quality for home use—$6.95 each, postpa d,

S. C’m’ l Blanket No. 64.5—Wool Blankets in grey only: weigh 
:t 1-2 pounds to 4 pounds each. Cvceptional quality, $6.45 eac\ 
p )stpuid.

n. S. C’m’ l. Blinket No. .50)-Splendid Wool Blankets in brown, 
blue and grey. Heavy weight. Ideal for camp or home use. $5.00 
ecch jHistpaid.

U. S. Recruimed Blanket No. 4 )9 - Blankets that were issued 
but prob ibly half of which are u lused. All have been thoroughly 
renwatet and sterilize 1. Brown, black, grey, smart mixed color- 
in's. Guaranteed to satisfy or mmey back. $1.00 each postpaid.

Olive Drab or Khaki Colored Blankets -every one knows what 
they are-$7.9,5 each postpaid.

Remit by Pusl-OlTtce Money Order, Express 
Muncy Order, Hank Exchange or Cashiers Check.

AKM Y TENTS $27.45
.Send $27 45 «nJ gel one o( ihne big I6tl6 fl. Arm; Fenlf Fhey are II 

h liigh and hive 3 ll wa*L t'vorif lent c.nm tide with ps'e, p'gi, h> >d lin.M. elr 
All inide of heavy 12 or dauMe fi'led canvat and all guaranteed from holm. 
$27.45 each.

AKM Y TENTS 9x9 ft $21.45
Made ol tame mtlerial at I6al6 (l le ilt; all guaranteed free Irom ho'et and

it .tt .ji

b U N O A Y  •  S A H  A N TO N tO

4—Jud re 
of

pay an adequate rate or have the 
amount o f his certificate rcduccti

W o o d m e n  P l & l  l# i paymunts at the form
er rate might take care o f the

each t?nl c >n j'ete vith ptSt. o-g , it.tt .ji: $21 45 each

Federal Distributing Co.
.'159-.‘M»l E. Commerce St. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Austin, Texas, Oct.
O. S. Lattimore o f the Court 
Criminal Appeals, today ga 
out the following:

" I  was a delegate to the 
ereign Camp Woodmen of the 
World, which met at Chicago jin 
July, ^nd U.S such was asked ko 
address a ineet'ng o f the meip- 
bers of this society at Pt. Woi 
on the night o f September 2 ,̂ 
which 1 did. I talk very rapidlf, 
and have been told by stenog
raphers that my speeches are 
dillicult to take, and to this 1 
attribute the fact that in the rt-- 
port o f what 1 .said, as carried 
by most o f the leading papers of 
the State, there are some things 
which 1 did not say or did not 
intend to say. To correct this, 
and to furtlwr answer inquiries 
from members o f the society 
who are intensely interested in 
what was dine at the Chicago 
tms>ting in Jiny, 1 will ask you 
to kindly give space to this:

"1 did not say that the W. 0, 
W. had been in a bad way, but 
did say that, in common with all 
other fraternals o f which 1 li.id 
any knowledge, the W. 0. W, 
had organized and operated on 
iiiadcHiuaU* rates and that a con
dition had now arisen under the 
laws o f a majority o f the States, 
whereby even though it may

amount o f his in.suraiu-e. l.,et 
me make it clear that the rates 
are not raiseil—or were not rais
ed at the Chicago meeting’ up
on any old member who does not 
wish to ro-rate; he can continue 
to pay the 1917 rate and simply 
have the amount due his Uniefi- 
caries reduce i to the ainuunt of 
insurance which his present rate 
will adequately care for.

“ There has been .some talk of 
injunctions by some men who 
have not understood, or who, for 
reasons best known thein.selvt‘s, 
are unfriendly to the actaia of 
the Chicago meeting. Vt'ith the 
utmost kindness I say that such 
talk is foolish. No nun or set 
o f men can get an injunction 
without being able to sh<rw the 
court that a wrong has be<;n, oi
ls about to be done, and for 
which no adequate remedy at 
law exists. What pnaof could 
these parties offer a court that 
the action at Chicago was wrong’/ 
I would sugitest that they pre
pare themselves to make such 
proof by paying a disintertMted 
actuary to investigate the rates 
promulgated at the Chicago 
meeting: and there i.s no fear 
that they will quickly drop the 
matter, for the actuary would 
tell them that such rates wen* 
fair, reasonable, and necessary.

“ Some other in *n luve talkt*>l 
about swessiun, urging that 
Texas withdraw from Ihesev- 
ereign jurisdiction and set iqi a 
separate order. This has less

have paid every los.s, and have merit than the injunction prop >si
money invested or in the hanks 
enough to care for its obligations 
for some time to come, a society 
might nut continue to operate in 
those Stales mentioned witliottt 
either increasing its rates or de
creasing its liabilities.

‘ The W. O. W. is now and 
has been always actually solvent, 
but was not, in contemplation qf 
these laws, actuarily solvent un
til that condition was remedied 
at the Chicago meeting. A t that 
meeting adequate rates w<*^ 
IwxMnilgated for th* new -m. 
tiers coming in after J.-inunry 
192i>, or fur any old member who 
might wish to n;-i'ale. A  pm- 
v! i'll \>'as ai.-̂ o m:tije that anj 
'111 iiiembfi’ who did not wish t> 
iv ralt* mi-'rld contiiiiie to pay 
lb-' rate! iiu ‘.<i.-ilence, promulgat
ed 111 1.M7. by havingeslahli-shod 
in favor o f the society a lien a- 
gaiiii l̂ his cerlirteate approAimat- 
ing ill .•iiivioid the diiference he- 
twi-en wlril had been paifi there- 

•sucli moiiilier, and what 
Irivi* been |» li'l at an ade- 

lUate r.iti-. Ih-caiise ofthein- 
ovitahle fai-t that ibis amount 
would lie iiunlen.>omf upon the 
ilder mom'ier.i of the society, its 
■iccjuniilations. amounting to 
.■some thirty niilliiins ol ihillar.s,

tion. There Is no such thing 
yjKissible as the seces.sion man- 
lioned, even if a goodly numlier 
were convinced by the.se people 
that it ought to be dune. There 
could be a withdrawal from the 
society, to be sure, but in such 
event the next step would h<> to 
organize an entirely new one. 
Nothing could be taken away 
from the sovereign camp Uv the 
seceders or withdrawers. They 
would have to promulgate new 
rates; take new medical exami

nations: pay their officers to 
conduct their work—and tlu>y 
certainly would not lie willing to 
start out on inadetiuate rates. 
Their old men could not join, 
nor could tlio.se w ho arc unable 
to take medicul examinations be
come nu'inliers. These matters 
are fixed by laws.

“ 'These gentlemen had a mec't- 
ing Saturday night, September 
27, ami some wanted to secede, 
hut a vote on the proposition was 
lost by uUuittH) to (50. They 
have calU*<l another mt'etiiiK h»r 
fho :51st of October, h u ll think 
by that time they will have p(>r- 
ceivcsl the futility of their course 
and the fairne.ss and justness of 
the action at the Chicago meet 
ing. Many men have a mistak
en idea of insurance. They take 
it ('xiiecting to pay little and get 
much. Tliis'is erroneous. Tin < 
will Im* some, iiid)*<Hl, who pay 
little and g»*t much, hut they 
are the ones who die wellwitliia 
their life expectancy, and for 
every one who dies thus there 
must h • another man who over 
pays—else the company or s*- 
ciety could not continue hiisi 
ness. I f  any man figure.s 00 
what he would pay if he lives 
out his e.xpectancy. he must ii.e, 
fail to figure at the same ti n* 
how the order or company is 
ing to pay death losse.i on th-isi* 
wh'tdie long h«ifor«‘ they live out 
their expeelancy.

“ 1 am not an insurance man. 
Iiut have faith in the policies of 
the Vy. (). W., and am Hrmly 
convinct'd that no member who 
understands the aetimis taken 
at (’ hieago will seriously object 
to same; and that more men will 
now sw'k meinlK>rship than ever 
before when they come to know- 
that th<* onier is now on the 
firmest and best basis it has 
ever Ih*i*ii on. being now actual
ly and actuarily solvent, and with 
rate,; :ii|e<piate to carry and to 
cari' or its deadi losses for all 
time to come.”

LIES FAR BELOW SEA LEVEL

Forbidding Dooth Valloy, In Onllfomia, 
Wat Formtrly tht Bod of 

•  Balt Lako.

Dmth valley, ('HllforDln, Is sold tB 
bo (lie lutvett dry land In the Cnltad 
BtHtfK; It It 270 feet lieluw tot laraL 
The iinme of Death villty It triinaoiaa 
enoiiirb lu Utelf. bat to tnhtnca rbit 
elteci the iiiiiunlalnt thoroabouta ata 
called the l>*niienil mifgo.

While Death valley It tht Infoat 
dry hind In the einintry Mount Whit
ney. uhlch lx lexN than eighty milta 
from the |Kilut «if hiwt-tt deprettloD, la 
one of the tilghpNt pidutt of land In 
the I'liltisl Htntea, Itt tuiomll btlng 
l-l,.'»oi feel thiive oea level.

Death valley wua foriuerly tho bod 
of a mill lake and It ISO inllot la 
length. A aiiinll Mill niurah Mill 00- 
I'lilile- a pan of II. There are fOw 
plarex In Di-miIi valley where freth urg. 
ter U iilituliinlile, 'l*he lieKt known ara 
llenmSI wells and Saratoga tpiingt.

For the greater |>art of the tlma 
DfHth valley la i  gigintir furiitoo of 
hiimliig hot alilftlng aaiid duuet. At 
llnie.s this HI range deoert IH tilled with 
wiinilerfiil color«. Hie air it very dry, 
and Hi d:i»ii the light It very wbito 
niid iiiliiiiH Ho- luisi usually atonelatod 
with that time of day. tJradiially a 
ft’lni ii/.u-v Hill apiieara and deepeot 
nt I ve the gray Inn diiiiet. Ai tbo oun 
ri-i*H ov,‘,’ I tie lit M'l'l the |uialol tinto 
et jiod minds hum Into hrtghtor
sliiides imlll III iiimii the very attnoa- 
|there \lhi'ales Into ti,,i vlvldnets.
-t-ow ■ii‘d to iHo|,| ||„, of ^,|
t..'— I't Ktiiide Into 1110*11 purploa aad  
hluek.

Old PubllratlonA
An odd hit of the imat turnt itp In 

a list of old pnhlh'StleiiH icMin to bo 
mild at niiellon. niiiiiely. to give II Ita 
fnll. lm|Hi-.|ng title. "A Her
I'reai hisl at W'lilte l'hii|iel. In the I’ra^  
enee of .Mail) lloiiomhle and Worahlfl

For ,Sah*.
Winter Kngli.sli Peas: Have 

been growing them six years, 
hear for three months, marvel-i 
ons yield. (ioltl d(H*s not affect j 
them. Have limited atnonnt o f ' 
seed for .sale. Apply .1. II. Bur-' 
nett, (iardendale, Texas, or 
W. li. Fullerton & Co. !

f*iJ. Ill*- ,\fhffiiupTM nnfl PifintorE for 
VirKhilM.*' nimI “PiililiwhiMl for tb«* Boo* 
«‘fit unit Vhv of till* i'oloiiy, PlMlittdt 
am) 1<» h«M* th«*re Mtid for tb#
A<lvnii«*«‘iio*iii fhHr <*hriHtlnn Pup* 
iHiMv" Till* U«*v. WniiHin Sjriuoiidu 
l>r*>fif*luH) iiiHi K«Tiii«iu, imHos ibm ChrU- 
tlNn Hf'leiir# IfiHilior, and doanibud 
VlncfnlH aM a IuihI tht fniltful*
ti«HK wh<Ti*of Kfiiclaiid. <mr niintraauû  
<*ann(»f roinimre, no. not wImid ahu !• 
In hf»r armteMt |»rhlo." Yet he preached 
to mtlit*r a aorry (*<tnxrecntJoo, eayt 
lilalory, lar̂ roly roiii|Mtaed of Iniul- 
tfranta who hnit fallf«l at home throufl) 
hnO hiililtH little eHlrulutod to 
In •  new country.

United StetesTiras
are Good Tiras
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We Sell for Cash
iV F. CS V SE U . C H E A P E R .

< 3 S 0 : e R I E 3  A N O  G R A I N

Bri.tif th j  tnay a-tJ G j f  M j <»,

W .  H .  I ’ U l . I . n R T O M  &  5 ' ) N
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T i ie  F a r in e r s  a n )  S t o c k n a ib

B A N K
.  ( •  .w.-arytr ileJ 1
bl TtlBlIa, Ld ,>aUc Cbiibly, Inst.

Waids Yaui Bisiiiess for 1919.
I  I. I. UORT
lliA:«f)dt«dbdld*

J. I. CALLIAN. AiMUii luaitr

O H  ll^V

WO'I id

v v . i - d i v i d i ' . l  u p  a t n o i i g  t li e . ‘ ;e  o i d -
c- liiemlie!-; in I'voportioii to 
'll ir ago ;. uii.l ( hoy wore giveii 
f'd il niton rciid lion.;. l ’i<ivisioii 
v:is maile for lho.se who did not 
•'are lo cjirry (he.se liens to p.av 
iicli amounts into the trcadiiy 
nid lonlinue to carry (lie full 
unount of tlieir present certiti- 
c;lies on the old 1917 rale for the 
rest o f their lives. This both re
duces tlie liability of the society 
and increases its assets, and 
when understood is not seriously 
)l)jectionahle to any man who 
care.s for his beneticiaries or 
wi.'thes auccoss to his society.

“ It is clear as day that the 
only income a fra'.urnal society 
lias, arises from payments o f as
sessments, ami it i.s thoroughly 
iinder.dood by its nieinlsirs that 
inless the aggi'-gale o f those 
(Kiymi'iils exceed il.s death loBS- 
*.s, it must e*‘ase operation; and 
'f  the income at it:; existing 
rat<*s fails to nn el any require-! 
.ii.jiU ,»f Id j law, it is certain 
tliat the iiicHme or the law one 
most he clianged. It seems 
-i|u:illy cl'car that if any nutlii 
lias had protecti'tn fur his family 
for 2,5 years, for which he haa 
l>aid an inadequate rate, it is not 
fair or just to the other fellow 
for him to now be unwUUim to

Most Economical
W ear—life— service— mile

age—safety—comfort These 
are the things that count in
t  tif«t

values means greater econo* 
my—less cost of maintenance 
—less repairs and depreciatioD.

These are exactly what you 
get in United States Tires,— 
general all-round tire satis
faction.

Car owners who do thelf 
own thinking prefer United 
States Tires. Their merit is 
recognized everywhere*

This greater total of tire
W e have them—a type and 

sisB lor every car.

We know Lnited Stal«4 Tirei are Gl)!>I) T irc»—thtt’s why we sell them. 

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Sales Co.

E. G. Bright GATAge, Dilloy, Encioal Merc. Ca , Encinal

-St \
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L04 A I-&  PERSONAL

Dell Batlurd returned first of 
the week 1‘ntni h stay at Laredo.

Mrs. K. Binkley returned 
Monday fr»)in San Antonio.

Thursday wa.s a windy day. 
Repular old lime Southeaster.

Mi.sse.s Lillian Masters and 
Marie \\ luliiiK were here from 
Dilley Sunday.

R. t'. Lane of I/)ckhurt was 
here during' the wt*ek on busi 
ness.

Remeinln'r the Presbyterian 
“Sunday .Sehoid o[K-ns promptly at 
Stid.'). Ix' therewith your Bible.

Roland A. tloiprer was over 
front .Asliertoii y«'Sterday on 
business.

0'*'er new t-rop Ulooinadale 
s. v.‘hs(Halat iUcenta per pound
' I . ..red Colulia.

H. B. Miller.

J ite a nuinlH>r o f Artesia
? Is  tKHtple were here Wednes 

...ay to attend the funeral of T. J 
Aldtrman.

Don't dela.\ in huviii(r that 
Fall suit made by the Royal 
Tailors, they are sure toadvancei 
K. Burwell.

After tryinjr the other kind, 
try one pair “ Star Brand Shoes" 
ju.st to .see for yourself they are 
dif ’ereril. K. Burwell.

Rev. iluniiltoii will preach to
morrow at the Presbyterian 
Church at 11 o’cI«K'k, hear him, 
he has a ine.s.sane for you.

R. L. Keithley, proprietor of 
the City (larajti*. returned Tues
day from Sun Antonio. He said 
Monday’s lain was very heavy 
there.

•ludRe C. C. Thomas held 
C ’ jrt at Lar.’ do ‘this week for 
Judge J. F. Mullaily, who was at 
S r-'n at the beside o f his 
al.t. ..iter, she having contracted 
•‘•It,I nnia after'her perilous en-

ei r through the hurricane at 
V

John T. Maltsber Mtumed yes
terday after a weeks stay in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Jesse Talbott returned 
home last week from Missouri, 
where she spent several months 
visiting relatives.
_Mrs. A. Armstrong o f Nava- 
sota, Texas, is here visiting at 
the home of Mrs. E. P. Gilmer. 
Mrs. Armstrong expects to be 
here about two weeks longer.

J. M. Cline o f San Antonio 
was here during the early part 
o f the week. He had been at 
his farm nere Millett for some 
time, assisting in getting out hia 
cotton crop.

A LL  LEATHER — honestly 
built, is why the “ STAR 
BRAND”  Shoes serve better, 
last longer, give more for your 
money. Authorize Agent-y—K. 
Burwell.

In this issue o f the Record is a 
statement by Judge O. S. Latti- 
more, regarding the change in 
bylaws and constitution of the 
Woodmen of the World as made 
at the Chicago convention in 
July.

Frank P. Carpenter was down 
from Dilley during the week and 
while here placed an ad in the 
Record telling the landowners 
he had some cheap money to 

I loan them. I f  you are figuring 
on a loan read the ad in this 
issue.

THE BACKMAN.T1N8CH
W ILD A N IM AL SHOW.

Jas. Carr was here from En* 
cinal during the week on busi
ness. He reported quite a lot 
o f cotton being ginned at En 
cinal now, but said the crop 
would soon be wound up.

Jas. Breeding, old time citizen 
of La Salle county, was here 
from Encinal between trains 
Wednesday. Mr. Breeding re 
ported range conditions excellent 
down that way and said farmers 
were getting out more cotton 
han they expected.

For Sale—Snnall quantity sec 
ond hand lumber. Call Mrs. A  
Armstrong, sr„ phone 60. *

COTULLA. TEXAS

At last Cotulla is to see the 
newest novelty in out-door to il
ed amusements, when the new 
Backman-Tinsch two ring wild 
animal comes here, Friday Oct 
17th. and to its credit everyone 
will concede the program for ex
treme novelty is unequaled in 
thrilling wild animal training.

This organization is a well 
known enterprise in all the lar
gest cities and now for the Arst 
time will devote its endeavors to 
all sizes o f cities and towns, giv
ing the same high-class enter 
tainment at every place where 
the big tents are erected.

This enterprise is calculated to 
please every admirer o f wild and 
domestic animals training, and 
is particularly pleasing to the 
children and the ladies, for when 
the management pays particular 
attention, and where they are 
as safe and comfortable as at a 
ecture, or in their own home.

A big thrilling lion act by a 
skilled trainer is one of the fqg- 
tures. interspersed with all kinds 
o f startling and dangerous per 
formances, in a long and praise
worthy program.

For the children and all the 
little ones, this management has 
made such special provision and 
attractive arrangements that 
they will never forget the pleas
ant visit to the big Backman- 
Tinsch Wild Animal Show, for 
during the visit to this clean, 
clever and well conducted en
terprise all the little folks will 
be invited to ride and play with 
the educated poniee, the little 
horses and complete a full days 
enjoymenL

COMING TO COTULIA!

A C K M  A N - T I N S C H
BIG

'rained Wild Animal Show

FRI. »■ *7 
OCT. I i

WILL EXHIBIT HERE
ONE DAY ONLY 

AFTERNOON AND NITE 
RAIN OR SHINE

Presenting a Marvelous Collection of
TRAINED W ILD and DOMESTIC ANIMALS, consistini,' of LIONS, TIGERS. LEO
PARD’S. PUM A’S. HORSES, PONIES. DOGS. MONKIES. DIGS and PARROTS. (10) 
o f AMERICA’S FUNNIEST CLOWNS. (10) BIG SENSATIONAL ARIEL ACT.S, 
WIRE WALKERS.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

■UW OM*. City T«Mlk
l4ieM Coantr. m .
rraak J. Cb*My MkM Mth ttat to 

to MBtor pMnar •( tto tm  «C 
ClMMy a  Co., dotac toi^Mai I 
of ToMa, Ceaaty aad Itata 
and that laM Sna will aay V 
ONB HUMDBBO OOlCQu  aad •v«ir Maa at Catai 
cund by tto aaa at H.
M Boicln i: . n u iBwora to bafora ma aad

arta/ftaat

■nid V r ,fl ^
B S ’e Fan^’ftta^r i

NOTICE O f  SHERIFF’S S A L E !
By virliM oi aa ordet o( m'c logetliar 

wilh a loradouff* o( a Veodof’t Leia 
m iag J. Lee Conley. Zedthe E . 
Amedi and A. K. Arnedt', awed owl 
oi the hoaorable Ditirici Couti of 
Comal Couwly, on the 26iS day of 
Seplembcf, A. D. 1919, in the ca«e oi 
A. G. Suru vrrwtj. Lee Coatley. 
No. 1944. aad lo me, aa Slaerill, di- 

I reded ami delivered. I have levied upoa 
hii lOih day olOaober. A D 1919, 
laad wiH, belwaea ibe boors o( 10 
o’clock A M. aad 4 o’daKk P . M., 
oa ibe lint Taetday ia NovemS<!r, A . 
D. 1919, k beiai the 4tb day of taid 
aMolh, at ibe Court Hown dcor oi raid 
La SalleCoualy, ia ibe Iowa ol Cotulla 
proceed to teH al public aadiou, lo ihe 
bifbcal bidder, lor cadi ia haad, all die 
light, iiile ead iaieretl which J. Lee 
Cordey, Zaddie E. Araedi aad A. F . 
Araadibad, oa the 2ad day oi Sepi, 
A. D. 1919, or aay dme thareaher, 
el, ia aad lo die folowiag described 

lo-wk:
22^ «cr« of laad out oi Ihe S. E . 

csi. ^  < H i 4( G. N. Ry. Co. Survey 
N a ^ l ,  coaveyad by ihe Slate of 
Tuus to Fiad Slaaley AwigBee. by 
virire of laad icripl No. 5-936, 1  ̂
Pateal No. 446, in Vol. 23, Skualad 
in (he County ol La Salle Slate oi 
TesM. ll being die aame land convey
ed lo Eamert Davis by G. A. Slartz, 
under dale of January 26lli. 1907, and 
agaiart which laid A G. Slartz retain
ed a Vendon Lien lo secure part of 
the purchase money, said properly be
ing levied on aa ihe properly of J. Lee 
Cusiley. Zeddio E. Arnedi and A. F. 

I Arnedi In salisly a judgmi nl amounting 
|i > $1677 DO ii( i.vu ol A. G Slariz
I aiiil no I ol suit
I I V' li under 111)1 lisn I lliir lO lli d iy
ol Oi'iiilier A. D. 1919

1. 11 Poole, Slit'lifl I a Salle 
C uuniy, Texas.

By John ildenllial, l)< pii'y.

3E

Announcement
We have aceepteJ th; A-.t.‘nry here for the Chev
rolet Motor Company. The remarkable record o f 
Chevrolet cera is caa;luTive p.-ojf that they are 
giving aatisfartory St‘rvirr to their owners.

TlwChevrolet is a m IT' ' I '.9 price! car and w ill 
wee^ well. It ’s upkeep i.s not a burden. The 
better you become scv|u liiile I with it the better 
you like it.

WeeMploy a force o f U ‘liiiMe Mechanici and do 
Repair Work on all da-iiiM of Cars. We giveyou 
SERVICE in the quickest po.isible time and we 
guaraatee all jobs turned out.

iber that when we do your work it will be a 
■atiafMtory Job.

FREE AIR. USE IT WHEN YOU W ANT IT.

C I T Y  G A R A G E
R. L. KEITH LEV. Proprietor.

lit

“MONIEREr BAKERY
I have dn pinurt le aiiM.ic( that 

Cl Aifisi 27A • Fn i Clast lakery w h  
m in te d  ai Stiik Freit Strati, is this 
Cky. wkick will mbly everylaUe ia ks 
•iaar dclailt ky harist Ike yartti M itri- 
ils, aad wlwrt deaaliecst will W Ike 
nrrt yriw;iy't aid yraad assci is llw 
tlabmliae af kind.

J. M. BRONAR. Propr.
Cotulla, Texas

6 Per Cent M ile y 
ng Payments

irtyou need money to operate 
_r farm, or want to buy 
tie or anything else, 1 can 

^ e  arrangements for you 
to|get as much as you need at 

ir cent and on easy terms.
I \«present the San Antonio 
fojnt Stock Land Bank in 
'•CM and will be glad to take | 

yo ir applications for the 
ount o f money you want to 

bo fow. Write or phone me.
P. P. CARPENTER 

Dilley, Texas .

T. A. \ u i n s  &  co„
Laredo, Texas,

Representing the AGLELER 'i  MUSSER SEED (T)., 

o f Lot Angeles, Calif., now a slock of Cabbage, l.s'ttuce 

and Spinach, alia imoorlH r.'iicrirfe 1919 crop, Bermuda' 

Onion Seed, both Crystal Wax aul Yellow. “The best by 

Teat" Price always in lin''.

PHONE 415

MILMO NVTIO.-IAL B W I i  BUILDING


